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The prospect for considerable
work In Bohcmin this season is now
very promising, and n good show
ing 13 sure to be nuide.

Tuc owners 6t cows should re
member that there is a cow ordi
nance, and the iact that cows
are taken to pasture at 7 or 8

o'clock in the morning is no ex
buse for turninc them into the
street at 5 or 6 o'clock to roam
around and eat up the peoples gar
den. The city pound will be full
of 'em some of these morning's.
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BE GOOD TO YODKSELF.
You certainly have a good opinion

of your physician's judgment, or
you would not consult him. Then
do him the justice to carefully con-

sider the compounding of his pre-

scriptions. The Benson Drug Co.
select nothing but the best and
most pure drugs in the market, and
make a specialty of carefully com-

pounding prescriptions. Be good
to yourself by taking your physi
cian's prescription to the Benson
Drug Co. and rest assured you will
get the best to be had in the market.

FOR SAlfc.
A fine first-cla- ss stock of gro-

ceries at a bargain, in A 1 location
on Main street, Cottage Grove,
Ore. Doing a good business, but
must sell on account of other busi
ness. For information write or in
quire of

Feed meinzer.
Cottage Grove, Oregon.

DIVIDE ITEMS.

Mr Goodnough has the rock
crusher running now and. rock is
being placed on the road.

Tames Hawley returned from
California last week bringing with
lit 111 about 300 croats. He looks as
if the climate there agreed with
him.

Ed Underwood of Cottage Grove
visited his mother and sister here
last week. ' ,

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Taylor has been been very
sick but under the skillfull treat-
ment of Dr. AG Miller is recover-
ing nicely.

Marshal McFarlaud of Cottage
Grove was out here last week after
Seth Rowe who was wanted for
perjury. The case " was heard by
Judge Vaughn and Mr Rowe was
released.

Jack Robinson nnd Roy Coffin
made a trip to Rouse's saw mill up
the Coast Fork Saturday.

Try the now romedy for costivoncEsI
Chamberlain'" Stomach nnd Ltvor Tab-

lets. Every box guaranteed. Piieo25
cvnle. For eale by Dknsus lutvu Co,

1

apWdRTII LEAGUE
VENTI0N. r

The third annual convention of
the Eugene District League con

vencd nt this place Thursday eve

ning, May 2. Fifty delegates and
mnnv visitors were in attendnnce
from the different "chapters" in

the district, which extends as fa

north ns Dallas and south to about
Mnrshfield.

Rev. Ilolliugshcnd's sermon on

"The Great American Fraud"' will

not soon be forgotten by those who

heard it. God hasten tlie tunc
when the curse of rum lie driven
from our fair landf. Many earnest
Christians, young men and women

are in the League work and God

came near bv his Holy Spirit to con

sccratc anew their hearts and lives

to his service.
Several ministers were present

and the benminir countenance of
the presiding elder, Dr. Ford, told
nlaiulv the interest he felt in the
young people's work. "The youth
of today will be the men of tomor
row, so let us iollow the injunc
tion of our Lord when jic said.
"Remember now thy Creator, in
the days of thy youth: while the
evil days come not, nor the years
draw nigh, when thou shalt say,

have no pleasure in them."
The officers elected for the en

suing year are, pres., J. W. Men- -

sues; 1st vice pres., ur. w. V.

ittler; sud vice pres , Mamie Fisk;
3rd vice pres., Nellie Jester; tteas.,

I. Jones; 4th vice pres., Sina
Stouffer; sec, F. S. Dunn; pres. of
junior work, Miss West.

The following resolutions were
doptcd:
Your committee on resolutions

beg leave to submit the following
report: As an expression of our

ppreciation, the members of the
Epworth League here assembled in
would thank the president and the
executive committee for their well
planned program and efficient man
agement; for the admirable papers
presented; for the kindly greetings
of . faev. CratrdaU''amIt1Wgo?Vl
people; for the cordial welcome and
more than exceptional banquet
given the delegates by the Cottage
Grove chapter; for- - the open door.
nd kind entertainment so freely

given to us ry tne people ana
friends of the church; for the kind
ness shown us by the Southern Pa-

cific in granting reduced rates; and
for the notices made of the pro
ceedings by the local papers.' Re-

spectfully submitted.
H. 1?". Rounds,
Kate Porter,
Mac Johnson.

Convention will meet in Eugene
next year.

The smallpox epidemic which

has prevailed at Glendale for the
past month has about run itscourse.
The public schools in the city
opened last Monday with as large
an attendance as before the first

case of the disease appeared. One

of the pest houses have been

abandoned while the other a oc

cupied by the only existing case,

which is reported to be a light form

of the dreaded disease, lnere is
no longer any danger of contagion
owing to the precaution taken by
the citizens and health officers.

PETITION IOR MQUOIl LICENBK,

To Whom it May concern;
Koticte i nuruuy given imu tho following

petition win tm prenenieu 10 me txjuniy i.ouri
of Lane County. Oregon iitlUJur.o VJ01 turm,

ll on BUiuruuy uiu diu uuy ui juiiu iuvi
PETITION'

CON

To tho Honorable County Court In, and or
Lane County and Stato nt Oregon.

The iiudcrnlKncd, you petition, John 8.
Lloyd, of crno, Oregon, reicctluliy, yet cant
iwtiy request that licence may bo lueil to
iiin. i.v vnnp HrirmrM.tlft f.nurt fur six rnnimiA
unH tl.u, Itn injiv 1m ffrATlttl a llrenM tn Mill
Spirit", Mult and Vinlou Honor at Ida plai-o- .

ol buMncs at Acme in kuiu vouniy arm
Btate of Orogon. Your petltionor further

wlllkocp an orderly hounuand
will not permit auy unlawful gaming, or riot-o- n

eondut-- t In or about his homo And your
petitioner ever pruy :

NAME
O. It. Thurman, John I. Powell, Tt. Mills, John

Fletcher, Ivy Jlorrl, L. I. Iluttorflehl. It. V.
Hughs, John J. Ilutterlleld, Win. Drynd.H! n.
8llngley, Win, V. Haffey, 1. C. futnptnn, II. K,
MeJIartln.O. W. Nlcolle, M. Moirls, Win. Har-
den, W. W. Bay, it. K. Lynch, Ja. Co'grovo, N.
V. Wooueocic, I, v. mingiuy. 1. 1.. nmiuuri, ueo,
O'. Pell, John V. l'ord, W. 1'. Miles, J. Youni
wlrtll, W. U. rC0iyiB. ncymuur, i.ii.

V. K. Howitt, J. J. llennor, J. (!. Btlngloy,
II. Cawldy, C. Yates, J. A. Hire, I. M. Smith,
W. A. Harrlng.vWin. Kyle, J. Tollman. 15. A.
bin, a n. ii'iihku. J. v. Montgomery. V. T.
Condon, T. M. Hath, K. Holsto, (fus V. ISorks,
V. II. Alexander, Z. L. Hoymour, It. r. Dennis,
O. Hanbert, N. Keino. iv. ii. urey, iv. n. nrewer,
J. C. Hook, Caiper Tyldon, George Protcott, J,
A. Mclieod, C. II. Morgan, Andrew MnntEoinorjr,
II. 1'. Whltclock, V. P. Hart, J. M. Clark, W. V.

Harris, CJias. II. Iicy, U. W. Oravpn, W. II.
Salluy, K. Morgan, Hans Hanson, John A. Ma-no-

II. Harnett, Jarno Morris, . Iteady, It- A.
Kunfce, J. L. Bunborn, E. 15. Mnrr, John llolger,
(leo. II. Colter, A. T. Andernon, C. V. Ili huke,
C. E. Hurwootl. II. II. Ileruhai dt, A. F. Hi.id.
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SHIRT WAISTSf--

1

CRASH SKIRTS
Jsjtq tlie I; in the

You can now get a

I Lurch's

Nov all !

In llioNprlnv 1 1110 pontio Anulu
There' 11 Mimllln tlie luck yifnl

And nu cxlnr In our ttlty
Tluit littri the MitiiiKur hard,

mi nritninunt for
Hut tln-r- luniiotlior pliin ;

... ko to tl... jfw Km Store OLIVERIjrng I'lOWS, Tent, Wagon Cover, UiudersA,.dyo oun nmHn cvcrytllig in hardware line. '
of

Hit film
TttUt it In

Don't liwun dollar
To si.vo n dlnio.

Call wiriy and avoid thu rimli .

Jlrehaut &.

Drug Store.
Xeliton, yew lira

When you Want

Good Shoes

Fines City.
good

Low Prices

IiUOEXK, Okkgo.v.

"SOROSIS"
3SIIOE THAT IS WORN I5Y

All Fiisliioimi Ladies.

All Mnll OriltuM

Promptly Filled.
T. A. GILBERT, .

Eugene, Oregon.

Dyeing I Ms.
Coats,
Vests,
Pants,

GO TO

PItlCE I.IBT FOR CLEAXIKO t

PItlCE LIST FOR IIVK1X0:

Bulls, -

AT

li.ro, up.
w, up.

.!, up.

up.

8lnsle garment In proportion.
Dress patterns, - 7 ct per yanl
Rresses, .... l.ix),np

O ISO. 23. GlllI'FITH, Agent.

Common
Rough Lumber,

6B6 per m. at
BOOTH-KELL- Y Mills,

Saginaw, Ok.

PIANO LESSONS.

Having permanently located in
Cottage Grove, I will take a few
pupils. Harmony and
Bass a Specialty. Either German
or American method.

Call at residence, North River
street.

Mrs. W. H. Aurajis.

TAKE NOTICE.

Mrs. C. Wolfer, the Home
Healer, will be in Cottage Grove,
on the 27 of each month to remain
until the 29th inst. Consultation
free. Terms ior personal or absent
treatment reasonable. Tooth-
ache headache treated free.
All who are sick are invited to call
and consult me at the
.Hotel,

vours iruiy
Mrs, C. Wow'JtR,

The Home Healer.
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Be in the Swim
Buy your goods where

you get them at Right Prices.
We carry n full nnd complete stock of

lliirilwc, Iiplciiicnis iiiiii Everytliiiif for ilic Miner!

Wc hnndje the celebrated FISft BRO'S WAGON.
You CHILLED McCormlckuu.yb.iyu fuct the

very
time

Thorough

very
and

Sherwood

also

Give us a call. sscr

WHEELER & SCOTT. ,

9 8

practical nnd durable
& Typewriter the market any price.

PRICE $35. E. L. KING,
General Agent for Washington and Idaho. Albany, Ore.

inn

Before You Buy a Piano or an Orpn ;

Miei 8

simple,

Oregon,

will pay you write

TT

riauo House
OFFICE: 351 Washington St., Portland, Or.

Wc are the great profit killers and piano price regulators of the
Northwest, and with our special facilities can sell fine piano organ'
for less money you can get them elsewhere. Write today. Cata-
logues for the asking.

Our stock includes the throe greatest Amcricnn pianosthe. KinK.
ball, the Chickcring and the Weber--togeth- with other good nia'k'es:

INVESTIGATE OUR NEW

Easy Payment Plan.

Eiler's Piano House.
Or call MRS! L. D. Buck, Local Representative, Cottage Grove, Or.

imvablo

Agents Wanted
To handle samples gold, silver,
copper and nickle plating, nntl take,'1
orders for

None but competent persons need
apply.

liberal commission will given
nil orders.

Samples work furnished free
agents.

CALI. ADDKItSS

W. L. COPPBRNOIX
"COP," Jewtler.

Cottage Grove Plating Co.
CoTTAOH Gr'ovk, Oris,

WANTISD TltUSTWOHTIIY MUX WO

to truvel mid udvurtieo forold entnl)- -
slltill Iioiiho of HOlUl ilntiuuittl HtniHlin
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WAxrui), Onpoblo, rcllnblo porpon In
ovury county to lopresonf larpo company
of solid ilmuiciul rvputntlon ; ifl)!Jfl Biliary
pur vcar, puyublu veokly;-$- purdnv

auro and nil oxponucBj btru'lcht,
bonit-lld- o salury. no commission j salary
paid each Siitunlay and oxponso monov
ndvanccd each week. STANDARD
HOUS1C, 331 Uwrijors


